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A FRAMEwORK  ,FOR  THE ·-DEVElOPMENT. OF  COMMUNITY  ACTION 
\  . 
/·.  I 
I.  The. challenge of· the· Iriter~atiorial Year  of :Disab.led People .· 
.  -1  ~  . The: International, ·Year of  Disable~ People  during 1981  provides the 
·.  .  .  .  ... 
Europe~  ·Commun;i.ty~th a  special opportunity-and respon,sibility to 
· give ·a  fres~ im~tus t~ _its  actio~s in favoUr of disab_led people.-
In· March  1981  /the  EUro~an P~liament expref!Jsed its 9o~6ern in this 
~  •  '·  '  •  '  I  •  •  '  ••  .  ' 
re.spect and called· on the Member  Sta:tes. and the_ dommuni'ty 'institutions  - .  .  ~  .  '  - . 
to . adopt  an exten_si  ve set of measures to ·promote the economic,  social· 
.and voc~tio:r:tal integration of disabled.  p~ople  ( 1).. In July:  1981 , .. the 
,, ·  Economi·o.  ;md  Soc.:ial Committee·. fi.~lised, its Opinion(~_)  on the_ sit~tiori 
·and  pro~lems Of the handicapped  and'~lf!JO.~~~ a  Series-of r~comme~dations 
.for a.Ction. 
.  ' 
· 2o  . To  mark-the  InteJ:'riational  Y~ar, _the  ~omriliss-:ion has.sponsored a number ·of 
. -a~tiVities and meetings.b6th within. Member  State~ and at  .. Commimity  level~- ...  .  .  .  .  - .  .  . 
. The  specialist ·  sem~rs  ·an~· conferences  organise~.  by _the  Commis~ion on  . 
inobili  ty and. housing in· Luxemburg  in June,  on the  assi'st~ce of the 
·European  s~·cial Fund  for-t?e.- handi~apPed i~ Mulho~se :i~Octob~r  -~d on 
·  .th~  tr~sitio;n.of hmdicapped-young_people  to.~ctive.adult.life at. 
.  :  .  '  .  .  .  .  '  .  .  '  . 
· . Noorolii.Jlcerhout, al·so  in O.ctober  served.:--to  carry forward _existing 
•  '  :  '.  '  I  '  ,  '  ','  I  I'  •'  •  '  ,,  •'  •  •  •,,  •  ' 
Com:iniss;ion activity in a ·number  of specific fields.  · The  CoJl!IDiss~on 
.  '  ....  -.  -~  ·.  .  .  '  . 
considers,  howe.ver,  that  .. its ~a.in. contribution to the· I~tern:ational· 
Year-shoJJ.ld_tSke  the form.  o"fa m9re  integrated fo~-looking plan 
~for·· Comm~ity  ··S:6'tivity ~n  ·beh8.lf of  ._-d.'isa.bled  PeOP~e  for--_th~_ ~e~s- ~to 
,• 
'  \ 
I  . 
.,..  ::  ·l I  j 
.. '(l .  ~  ·  ..  J  .  .  1  '  •  •  :: 
(1)'  -Resolution of the ~ope~  Parliament  on tl:le  e~onoinic, social 
-·  .Wq.  vocational  int.egra:ti~n of  disa:t;>I~d ·-~opie  ~n the EUropean 
,;  .Community,  ad~pted  -~n ~5.March 1-~~1  (o;Jo  C77/27.of 6  Apr~l 1981) 
(2). ·Opinion of l.he  Economic. and Sociai  Corimlit-t;e~  on the  ~i:t.uS..tion· ·  .. · 
. and problems .of  th~ h~dicapped, Soc 63  of·. 2  July 1981. ·  _ - 2-
3.  The  present  Commun~cation sets out a  new  framework 
for  Commun1ty  act1v1ty des1gned to  promote  the  soc1al 1ntegration of d1sabled 
people  It seeks to bu1ld on and  complement  ex1sting Commun1ty  act1on 1n  th1s 
area and to complement  those actlVltleS  des~gned to  promote  the  prevent1on of 
1mpa1rme~t and d1sab1l1ty and the development  of techn1cal a1ds(
1
)  Th1s 
Commun1cat1on  should also be  placed 1n the context  of act1on 1n other areas 
of Community  employment  and soc1al  pol1cy a1med  at 1mprov1ng  the  l1v1ng and 
work1ng  condit1ons of the population as a  whole.  The  forthcomlng report  on 
the  Communlty's act1on programme  to combat  poverty W1ll  be of part1cular 
relevance 1n th1s respect. 
II.  The  soc1al 1ntegrat1on of dLsabled people 
4.  People wlth  d1sab1llt~es have as much  r~ght as other people to part1c1pate 
1n and  contr1bute  to all aspects of  econom~c,  soc1al  and pol1t1cal  l1fe  The 
soc1al  1ntegrat1on of d1sabled people - to  enable them  to  exerc1se the1r r1ghts 
- lB an a1m  shared by all Member  States  It 1mpl1es act1on to remove  the barr1ers 
which  exclude d1sabled  people from  the life of the1r commun1ty,  not  only by means 
of spec1f1c  compensatory or  rehab1l~~at1on measures,  but also by tak1ng account 
of the needs of d1sabled  people,  whatever the nature of the1r d1sab1l1ty,  1n the 
plann1ng and organ1sat1on of soc1al  structures 1nfluenc1ng thelr l1v1ng,  learn1ng 
and work1ng  environments.  The  soc1al 1ntegrat1on of d1sabled  people  should, 
therefore,  be  a  permanent  d1mens1on  of a  whole  range of pol1cy areas. 
5.  Soc1al  1ntegrat1on lS, moreover,  a  two-way  process.  It demands  the act1ve 
partlclpatlon of d1sabled people themselves and,  as appropr1ate,  of the1r 
fam1l1es 1n mak1ng  and 1mplement1ng the dec1s1ons  wh1ch  affect them  Equally9 
1t demands  that the  publ1c at  large 1s made  aware  of the  causes and  problems 
of disab1l1ty and of the  contr1but1on 1t may  make  to overcom1ng  the effects of 
d1.sab11l ty. 
(1)  For  example  in the areas of med1cal  and ergonom1c  research,  1ndustr1al safety, 
and env1ronmental  and  consumer  protect1on,  see also the  second and th1rd act1on 
plans 1n the field of sc1entif1c and teohn1cal  1nformat1on and documentat1on  (IDST) • 
.  /. - 3-
o.  Over  and  above  the broader ph1losoph1cal  JUBt1fJ.catJ.on  for  so~J.al 1ntegrat1on 
pol1c1es,  1t 1B  clear that rehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on measures como1ned  w1th  actJ.on to 
reduce the  socl.al  consequences of dJ.sabJ.llty can brJ.ng  SJ.gnJ.fJ.'ca.nt  socJ.o-
econom1c  benefJ.ts to socJ.ety as a  whole~ not  least by reduc1ng the burden  ~ 
r  • 
on  soc1al  servJ.ces,  publJ.c  ass1stance  and costly forms  of J.nstJ.tutJ.onalJ.sed 
care 
7.  In the current  econom~c SJ.tuatJ.on,  1t J.S  not  suffJ.cJ.ent  to ensure  ~hat 
dJ.sabled  people do not  shoulder an "unfa1r" burden of the recessJ.on. 
It J.S  essential,  for economJ.c  as well as socJ.al  reasons,  to ma1nta1n 
1ntact the mJ.nJ.mum  LervJ.ces  prov1d1ng the v1tal l1fel1ne wh1ch  enables 
many  dJ.sabled people to lead a  more  or less Jndependent  way  of l1fe and 
to mJ.nJ.mJ.Se  the  economJ.c  burden on  BOCJ.ety.  As  regards employment,  the 
J.ncreasJ.ng dJ.ffJ.cultJ.es of the labour market  faced not  only by those  wJ.th 
dJ.sabJ.lJ.tJ.es reJ.nforces the need for actJ.on to d1str1bute  work  opportunJ.tJ.es 
'  more  equJ.tably and to enable all to make  a  product1ve  and  creatJ.ve  contrJ.butJ.on 
to economic  l1fe. 
8o  Sim1larly,  the 1ntroduct1on of new  1nformat1on technolog1es,  wh1ch  1ncreases 
uncerta1nty in the  labour market,  may  nevertheless be used by socJ.ety,  1n 
partJ.cular to enhance  the  soo1al  J.ntegration of those  WJ.th  certa1n dJ.sabJ.lJ.tJ.es 
and  pro~de new  opport~1t1es for mob1l1ty and employment  where  none  ex1sted 
beforehand. 
IIIo  Transform1ng theory 1nto actJ.on 
9.  The  Commun1ty,  1n common  wJ.th  the  var1ous  J.nternatJ.onal  organJ.satJ.ons,  has 
over the years played an 1mportant role 1n research1ng and  test1ng d1fferent 
methods of facllJ.tatJ.ng the  socJ.al  1ntegrat1on ~f d~sabled people by act1on 
1n  the f1eld of educat1on,  tra1n1ng,  employment,  transport,  hous1ng,  etc. (
1
) 
The  CommJ.SBJ.on  does not  cons1der that the  Commun1ty  should dupl1cate  the 
\ 
varJ.ous 1nternat1onal ResolutJ.ons  and  ConventJ.ons  whJ.ch  set mJ.nJ.mum  standards 
and  baSJ.c  pr1nc1ples 1n these var1ous areas of pol1cy affect1ng dJ.sabled  people 
and to wh1ch  the Member  States already subscrJ.beo  The1r effect1ve 1mplementat1on 
J.S  nevertheless a  matter of Commun1ty  concern. 
~M".J:>  ~t'  ( 1  ) -.See- '.A.nnex..GI1I-~ •.cRepont-t .. on  the1 Pr,eparatory  Wo.r~ftOutb::e:tif:~rniB1-tJ!C'na3.  "Year~'"' 
of Dlsabled Peopleo The  Cornmum. ty has played a  el.gm.fJ.ca.tJ.t  role,  through the  financJ.a.l 
J.nterventJ.ona of the  Et.ropear  SocJ.al  Funo.?  1.n  supportJ.ng vocatJ.onal 
tra1n1ng and rehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on  p~ogrrummes 1n  ~ember States,  g1v1ng  p1~or1ty 
to  J.nnovatory  bchemea  and to actJ.onb  J.n  the  dJ.sadvantaged areas of  tne 
Co~~urlity&  rhe  rules and  regul~tJ.ons governJ.ng the  SocJ.al  Fund are  due  to 
be the  subJect of a  revJ.ew dur1ng  198?.  Th1s  CommunJ.catJ.on  does not  seek 
to ant1c1pate  the results of tn1s revJ.ew,  nor doec  ~t  actempt  to  JU~tl.fy 
any alternatJ.ve  form  of maJor  f1nanc1al  tnterventJ.on by the  Comnun1.ty, 
~or J.notance  J.n  the  are~ of capJ.tal  J.nve&tment  proJects or J.ncome  support 
for  dJ.sabted  persons  The  CommJ.SSJ.on  J.B,  on  the  contrary,  of  the  op1n1on 
that the  CommunJ.ty  could at thJ.S  stage most  ubefully focus 1ts efforts on 
t~e problems arJ.sJ.ng  J.n  tne  J.mplementatJ.on  of strateg1es for  socJ.al 
1ntegrat1on and  on  the pract1cal  applJ.catJ.on of J.nnovatory approaches 
J.n  thJ.s  area. 
These  problems  can be  consJ.dered from three dJ.fferent  poJ.nts of v1ew 
the  dJ.ssemJ.natJ.on  of  1~format1on derJ.ved  from  latest research 
and experJ.mental  proJects, 
the adaptat1on of examples  of good  pract1ce accord1ng to local 
c1rcumsta.nces,  at the dJ.fferent  stages of pol1cy7  plannJ.n6  and 
l.mplementa t J.on, 
the  coordJ.natJ.on and mutual re1nforcement  of the dJ.fferent 
seciors and  servJ.ces  concerned 1n the development  of a  con-
certed strategy for  socJ.al  J.ntegratJ.on 
10.  These  prqblems are  shown  up  pdrt~cularly acutely at the  level  of local 
commwlJ.t~eso  It  ~s at  th~s level 9  moreover,  that local  author~t~es ~n 
most  Memoer  States have  a  laxge degree  of autonomy or  adm~n1strat~ve 
respons1b1l1ty 1n many  of the  polLcy  ~ectors d1rectly  ~mpl~~~ved ~n  the 
aoc1al  1ntegrat1on of d1sabled people.  It is furthermore  w1th1n tre  local 
commun1 ty that measures  can most  effect1  vely be  taken to ensurt.  bo Lh  tl1e 
greater part1c1pat1on of d1sabled  people and  tPe~r faroJ.l1es  1n dec1S1on-
makJ.ng  ar1d  the full 1nvolvement of other agenc1es,  1ncJud1ng voluntary 
bod1es,  educatJ.on and tra1n1ng  1~stJ.tut1ons, adv1sory servJ.ces,  e~ployers' 
and trade unJ.onso -5-
11.  Although there are numerous examples of cost-effeot1ve and  1maginat~ve 
act1on to  promote  the soc1al  ~ntegrat1on of d1sabled people at local 
'  level,  1t has become  ev1dent that,  in most  1nstances,  1nnovat1on 1n a 
part1cular sector of  act~v1ty,  such as employment  or town  plann1ng, 
comes  about as the result of the  ~n1tiat1ve and  comm1tment  of part1cular 
~nd1v1duals work~ng with1n that sector.  In some  cases,  a  spec1f1c 
1nnovat1on may  set 1n tra1n a  ser1es of other spontaneous  1n~t1at1ves. 
There  1B  less  ev~dence, however,'of concerted 1nter-sectoral plann1ng 
or systemat1c attempts W1th1n  the local  cqmmun~ty to draw from  the 
exper1ence of good  pract~ce elsewhere across a  range of policy sectors(
1
). 
12.  The  Comm~ss1on cons~ders that a  VLtal  contr1but1on to concerted act1on 
at local  l~vel may  be made  by a  spec1ally des1gnated  coord~nat1ng team 
wh1ch  manages to gain the conf1dence and support of d1sabled people 
~ 
themselves,  of plann1ng staff 1n local adm1n1strat1ons,  of profess1onals 
such as careers off1cers and health workers,  and of local employers,  trade 
I 
un1ons and voluntary organ1sat1ons.  The  full cooperat1on of all these 
members  of the local commun1ty  1s necessary to ensure progress over the 
whole  f1eld of 1ntegrat1on and not  least to prepare  young hand1capped 
people effect1vely for adult and  work1ng  l1fe.  Moreover,  the mere 
ex1stence of such a  coord1nat1ng team  would  be  the proof of the comm1tment 
f 
of the local commun1ty  to a  concerted approach 1n solv1ng the  problems, 
I 
and a  po1nt  of reference to wh1ch  new  in1t1at1ves could constantly be 
referred. 
(1)  Thls  po1nt  lS demonstrated 1n the conclus1ons of the f1rst  phase of 
the work  of the  OECD  (CERI)  on the Hand1capped Adolescent:  see  'The 
Eduoat1on of the Handicapped Adolescent:  Integration 1n the School', 
OECD  1981  (espec1ally chapters II, III and X of Part I). 
./. - 6-
IV.  A new  Commum._v~ framework  of ,acL~vJ~ 
13.  In  sp~te of the  cons~derable f~nanc~al  constra~nts on  extend~ng serv~ces 
for  d~sabled people at the present  t~me, the  Comm~ss~on cons~ders that 
there  ~a enormous  scope for  ~mprov~ng the  soc~al  ~ntegrat~on of d~sabled 
peopl~ on the  bas~s of the  pr~nc~ples ~nd~cated ~n Sect~on II, by means 
of more  concerted and mo1e  ~mag~ndt~ve act~on at  local level.  Th~s 
general  obJect~ve should  prov~de a  un~f~ng framework  for  Commw1~ty 
act~v~ty on  behalf of  d~sabled people for the next  f~ve-year per~od, 
and give effect  ~nter al~a to the  Counc1l's  concern "to  re~nforce the 
role of local  author~t~es and  ser~ces, 1n order to make  the  vocat~onal 
rehab1l1tat~on of the  d~sabled more  effectkve and to  fac~l~tate the~r 
soc~al  ~ntegrat~on"( 1 ). 
14.  W1th  th1s obJect1ve  ~n v~ew, the  Comm1Bs1on  cons1ders 1t necessary to 
establ1sh a  new  framework  of  ~nter-related ~n1t1at1ves wh~ch comb~nes 
the  re~nforcement of present  act~v1t~es w~th the  launch1ng of new  ones, 
as follows: 
~)  the sett1ng up of a  Commun1ty-~de network of locally-based 
development  act1ons to  serve as po1nts of reference  and 
demonstrat~on models for  pol~cy development  elsewhere; 
11)  the  creat~on of  ~mproved systems for the  d~ssem~nat1on of 
~nformat~on and  the  exchange  of  exper~ence between  (and 
w~th~n) Member  States,  so  as to  ass~st  ~n the development 
and  evaluat~on of  nat~onal and  local  pol~c~es and  pract~ce; 
~1i)  a  ser~es of  stud~es and conferences to  ~nvest~gate selected 
pol~cy ~ssues of  part~cular relevance at local  level  ~th a 
v~ew to  formulat~ng Commun1ty-level  gu~del~nes for  pol~cy 
development  ~n the Member  States; 
1v)  re~nforcement of the work of the present  Commun~ty Network 
of  Rehab~l~tat~on Centres,  so as to further  the~r  cooperat~on 
~n the development  of model  solut1ons to key problems,  and to 
enable  them  to pla) a  more  act~ve part  ~n the  d~ssem~nation 
of good  pract1ce(2  • 
(1)  Courc1l  Conclus1ons of 9.6.1980 
(2)  See  vvocatJ.onal  RehabJl)tatJ.vn of the D1sabled':  report  on  the  1mplementation 
of the  vommun~  ty a.ct1on  programme  transml.  tted by the  CornmJ.ss~on to the  Coumn l 
on  30  October 1979  (COM(79)572  f1nal  of 26  October 1979) -7-
v)  d1ssem1nat1on of the results of the  Cornmun1ty's  p1lot hous1ng 
act1on promot1ng the  soc1al  1ntegrat1on of hand1capped  persons, 
and  prov1s1on for  ongo1ng  work  1n th1s f1eld(1). 
15o  Part1cular attent1on ~11 be  pa1d to the coord1nat1on of these  f1ve 
aot1v1t1es and to interaction between those d1rectly 1nvolved 1n the1r 
1mplementat1on.  Moreover,  other relevant  ex1st1ng act1v1t1es at Commun1ty 
level, part1oularly thope  1n the f1elds of med1cal  research,  techn1cal 
a1ds and transport,  should be l1nked to th1s framework  and more  closely 
'  focused 1n the future  on the  problems of d1ssem1nat1on  and general1sat1on. 
16.  The  network of locally-based development  act1ons  should be  establ1shed 
for a  four-year per1od Wlth  effect from  1983.  Deta1ls of the organ1sat1on 
of th1s network are prov1ded  in Annex I.  The  essent1al  a1m  of the network J 
would be to st1mulate,and evaluate the  process of 1nnovat1on at  local level, 
plac1ng part1cular emphas1a  on  the  coord1nat1on  o~ serv1ces,  both 1n plann1ng 
\ 
and del1very,  to  promote  the  soc1al 1ntegrat1on of d1sabJed  people.  The 
Commun1ty  would  g1ve  f1naric1al  support to the  coord1nat1ng team and to the 
evaluat1on stud1es Wlthln each d1str1ct,  Spec1f1c external f1nancial  a1d  ~ 
for 1nnovatory schemes  themselves would  1n pr1nc1ple be  &xcluded  1n order 
to focus efforts-on act1ons wh1ch  can be ma1nta1ned  1n the  long term Wlthln 
the  l1m1ts of resources normally ava1lable.  The  network would  thus prov1de 
for an 1ntens1ve exchange of exper1ence between the d1str1cts and enable the 
_Commun1ty  to exam1ne  on  a  comparat1ve  bas1~ the pr1nc1pal 1ssues ar1s1ng 1n 
oonnect1on  ~th pol1cy 1nnovat1on and 1mplementat1on. 
17o  To  ensure effect1ve nat1onal part1c1pat1on throughout  th1s programme,  the 
Commlssion  would 1nv1te Member  States to nom1nate  representat1ves to a 
L1a1son Group  to adv1se  the CommlBSlon  on the management  of all aspects 
of the  programme  and also proV1de  a  means  of continUlng  l1a1son between 
' 
the  CornmlSSlon  and the various nat1onal author1t1es. 
) 
(1)  See f1rst  1nformat1on note on the P1lot Hous1ng  Aot1on transm1tted by 
the CommlSBlon  to the Counc1l  on 17  September  1980  (COM(80)491  f1nal  of 
9  September 1980) 
"'  ,, 
...  ..  .. 18.  The  Comro~ss1on w~ll  d~scuss the  progress of the  act~v~ty regularly  w~th 
the  r~presentativaa of the prlncipal voluntary  organ1aat~ons wh~ch ex1at 
at  European  leveJ.  The  Comrm.ss1on  w1ll also ensure  cont1.nu1.ng  J1a~son 
w1th the  OECD  a11d  othe~ 1nterested 1nternat1onaJ  organ1sat1.ons,  part1cularly 
1.n  o"C'der  to take account  w1th1n the  programma  of development  outs1de  the 
Commun1.ty. 
19q  New  1n1t~ar1ves to promote  the  creat~on_of 1mEroved  ~nf~rmat}o~s~stems 
1n the area of  soc~al 1ntegrat1on would  be  des1gned  to  prov1.de  on  a  long-
term  bab~S for an effectJve  pool~ng of  exper1en~e w1th1n  the  Commun1ty 
and to  st1.mulate  the process of 1nnovat1on at all levels.  The  Coll'm~ss1.on 
would  1.n  partLcular support: 
1)  the  establlshrnent,  prLmar1ly for the  benef1t  of pol1cy-makers, 
of a  European Commun1ty  data base  concern1.ng the d1sabled wh1ch 
1n 1ts content w1ll  l1r~ employment  w~th tra~n1ng, teacher-
tra~nl.ng and  other related sectors,  and wb1ch  1.n  method  w~ll 
draw on  the  exper~ence of the  European Centre  for the  Development 
of Vocat1onal  Tra1n1ng 1n Berl1.n and of the  Educat1on Informat1on 
Network  1n the  European  Commun1ty  (Euryd1.ce); 
11)  the  sett1.ng-up of a  Commun1ty-w1de  1nformat1on network between 
Jocal  author1.t1.es to focus 1n1t1ally on a  lJm1.ted  number  of 
plann1ng  l.BBues  wh1ch  ar1se  from the network of d1str1.ct  act1ons 
~1d wh1ch  d1rectly affect  the  s1.tuat1on of d1sabled people; 
l.Ll)  1n1t1at1ves to  enabJe regular commun1cat1on  and  cooperat1on  at 
Comrnun1ty  level bet:ween voluntary organ1sai.1ons and assocJ.at1.o"1S 
\<ihlch  repre-sent  dl.&ablt>d  people and whu,h  a1m  to  promotE>  the 
part~c~pat1on of d1sabled people  1n dec1.s1on-mak1ng at all leveJs. 
Actlvl.i.J.es  1n  th1s area WLll  be  carr1ed out  1n closE>  lJ..au.on vn.th  these 
be1ng developed  1.n  the f1elo  of  scJ.ent1.f1c  and  i.echm.cal  J..nformatJ.on  and 
documentat1.on  (IDST), 
20.  ThroughouT.  the  pe>rJ.od  of act:LvJty,  ~  se~~~st~dJ.es an!Lconferences 
would be  ~dertaken on spec1f1c  the~es related both to pract1cal  exper1ence 
at local  level  and  to the development  of nat1onal  pol1cy  (e.g.  Jeg1slat1on 
and  lmplementatJ.Ol'  of emplo)Tlllent  quotas for  i1sablt=>d  people).  The  GomrnJ.SSJ.on 
would  establ1sh  gu1del1nes for act1on 1n Member  States on the  spec1.f1c  J.Ssues 
concerned.  The  f1rst  of these  conferences,  whJ.ch  w1ll  take  place  1.n  1982,  w1ll 
be  concerned w1.th  the responsJ.bl.ll.tJ.es of local authorJ.tl.es  1n prornot1ng  soc1al 
1ntegrat::.on;  1t Wl.ll  form  part of the process of sett1ng up the dJ.strJ.ct 
devel•,pment  actl.Ol'l':. -9-
21.  ~~e present  Community  Networ~of RehabJlitat~on Centr~ w1ll  have  an 
;mportant part to play 1n  adv~s1ng the  Comm1SB1on  on all aspects of the 
new  framework  of act1v1t1es.  In part1cular,  the d1str1ct development 
act1ons  ~11 afford a  useful f1eld for the d1ssem1nat1on and evaluat1on 
I 
of the results of research and development act1v1ty undertaken by the 
Centres.  Equally,  1t WLll  be  1mportant to ma1nta1n and 1ntens1fy tne 
cooperat1ve act1v1ty ~th1n the  Centre Network itself to ensure that 
1nnovat1ve-work cont1nues on  such 1ssues as modular  tra1n1ng-and  the 
tra1n1ng of  tra1ners~ 
-22.  The  Comm1BSlon  W1ll  publ1sh by the end of 1981  an evdluat1on report  on 
the programme  of E1lot  proJects concerned W1th  ~ne hous1ng of t&e  dls-
abled.  In  the  l1ght of these conclus1ons,  the  Comm1BS1on  w1ll ref1ne 
-
1ts cr1teT1a for  the support of further  p1lot proJects 1n the  future~ 
It 1s expected that 1nclus1on of th1s aot1on w1th1n  the,general frame- , 
work  of act1v1t1es set out 1n th1s present Commun1cat1on  WLll  cons1derably 
1ncrease the extent to wh1ch  1t can benef1t from  and  contr1bute to  exper1ence 
of good pract1ce 'in relaied,sectors,,and WLll  fac1l1tate the d1ssem1nat1on 
of 1ts exper1ence. 
/ 
23o  The  Comm1BSlon  w1ll  subm1t  to  the  Co~c1l a  progress report on act1v1ty 
in all f1ve  areas at a  half-way po1nt  during the next f1ve year per1od 
and  a  f1nal report after the  complet1on of act1v1tyo 
V.  Conclus1ons 
24.  As  a  contr1but1on to the Internat1onal  Year  of D1sablPd People and as a 
mark  or 1ts comm1tment  to re1nforce act1v1ty at Commun1ty  level  on behalf 
of d1sabled people  1n the'years to come,  the  Counc1~ 1s 1nv1ted to  support 
the Comm1SSlon  ~n carry1ng out  th~s programme  by adopt1ng the framework  of 
~ 
act~v1ty at  Commun1ty  level to promote  the  soc1al  1ntegrat1on of d1sabled  . 
people,  along the  l1nes set out 1n the  preced1ng  par~graphs.  The  Co~~c1l 
is, for  1t~ part,  also requested to  con~irm that  the modeot  cost of the 
act1v1t1ei descr1bed,  and  for which detailed est1mates are g1ven 1n the 
~ 
f1nanc1al  annex attached,  should be  me~ by means  gf the development  of 
ex1at1ng budget  l1neso The  1nteract1on network of distr1ct development  act1ons 
WSW  ""iiSWr"~ 
1 e  The  network would  cons1st  of a  l1m1 ted number  of d1str1cts to be 
chosen by the  appropr1ate author1t1es 1n each Member  State, 1n cooperat1on 
w1th  the Comm1SB1on,as  po1nts of reference for local strateg1es to promote 
the  soc1al 1ntegrat1on of d1sabled people.  The  network as a  whole,  cons1st-
1ng of 16- 17  proJects 1n all, would  a1m  to reflect the d1vers1ty of d1str1cts 
W1th1n  the  CommunJty  1nclud1ng both new  and  old urban conurbat1ons and var1ous 
k1nds of rural  d1atr~ct.  The  a1m  would  be  to select d1str1cts of relat1vely 
average  character1st1cs W1th1n  the Member  State concerned - from  the  po1nt 
of vJ.ew  of wealth,  employment  and dens1ty of populat1on - and  wJ.th  an "average" 
reputat1on as far as social 1ntegrat1on lS concerned.  The  d1stricts chosen 
would normally co1nc1de  W1th  an adm1nJ.etrat1ve  area and  should,  J.f  possJ.ble, 
cover  a  populat1on of between 150.000 and  300.000 7  thereby enabl1ng a  B1g-
n1fJ.cant  range of problems,  serv1ces and types of provJ.S1on to be  J.ncluded 
wh1lst at the  same  tJ.me  allow1ng attent1on to be  focused  on the varJ.ety of 
epec1f1c disabJ.lJ.tJ.es and needs with1n the  commun1ty. 
2.  The  1n1t1al step would be  the  settJ.ng-up of an adv1sory commJ.ttee  for 
each d1str1ct to 1nclude disabled people and the1r fam1l1es,  together 
WJth  representat1ves of the maJor departmental  and  professJ.onal 1nterests 
1mpl1cated 1n the soc1al  J.ntegrat+on of d1sabled people  and representat1ves 
of the soc1al partners and voluntary organ1sat1ons.  A coord1nat1ng team 
should  then be  desJ.gnated  WJ.th  the agreement  of the adv1sory comm1ttee  to 
take respons1b1l1ty for  st1mulat1ng the  1nnovator~ aot1on W1th1n  the d1str1ct. 
3.  The  obJectJ.ve  would  be for the  soc1al 1ntegrat1on of the hand1capped 1n 
the network d1str1cts to be  promoted by a  concerted local effort,  w1th 
the  support,  as approprl.ate,  from  reg1onal or nat1onal authorJ.tJ.es,  com-
prl.BJ.ng  act1ons 1n at  least the folloWJ.ng  sectors: 
~mploymen1 7  WJ.th  part1cular reference to pos1t1ve  labour market 
act1on thi•ough  gtudanoe  and placement  prov1S1ons,  to oppor-
tuz11t1e~ for further tra1n1ng or retra1n1ng,  to  Job  adaptatJ.on, 
and to  J.noentJ.ves  to recru1tment  1n the  open  economy;  s~ec1Gl 
att~nt1on would also be  focused on new  forms of work  organ1sat1on 
1nclud1ng cooperauLves,  semJ.-sheltered workshops WJ.th1n  large 
enterprJ.se,  and uew  opportunJ.  tJ.es for home-workl.ng; 
.;. 
• 2-
techn~cal  a~ds,  W1th  part1cular reference to the ready  ava1lab~l1ty 
of the full range of  a~ds to learning,  commun1cat1on  and  mob~l1ty, 
I 
to the 1mprovement  of 1nformation on the a1ds ava1lable,  to the 
contribut1on wh1ch  can be made  by the new  m1crotechnologies, to 
the ma:mtenance  of equ1pment  and  tra1.n~ng 1.n  the 11se  of it  9  and 
to new  employment  opportun1t1es wh1ch  may  be offered as a  result 
of technolog1.cal 1.nnovat1on; 
/ 
tra1n1ng and preparat1on for adult l1fe, W1th  part1cular attent1on 
to the pract1cal problems of integrat1on,  and  1.n :pa.rtJ.cular to the 
development  and  tra1ning of teachl.ng and other supporting staff, to 
the  partl.cl.pat~on of parents and the provis1on of learn1ng a1ds9  to 
tra1n1.ng for 1ndependence and 1n social SkJ.lls,  to gu1dance  serv1ces, ' 
and to modular  systems of tra1nmg; 
health and welfare,  with part1cular attention to guidance  on  health 
questions,  especially for young parents, to preventJ.on and  early 
dJ.agnosJ.s,  to the support  g1.ven  to those faced W1th  both physJ.cal 
or mental handJ.cap  and  socJ.o-economic  dJ.sadvantage,  and to the contJ.nuity 
of supporting health and  soc1al a1d  services  ava1l~ble as appropr1ate 
to all categories of the  hand~capped, J.ncluding serVl.ces del1vered 1n 
the home; 
transport,  hous1ng  and  physJ.cal  plann1ng,  WJ.th  part1cular reference 
to the removal  of barr1.ers to mob1l1ty and  part1c1pat1on part1.cularly 
in tra1.ning and  employment.  Attent1.on would  be  pa1.d  to urban plann1ng 
pol1cies, to transport 1nfrastructure and to hous1.ng  pol1c1.es  wh1.ch 
speol.fl.qally aim  to 1norease contact between d1.sabled  people  and the 
"able-bodJ.ed"; 
•  1nformat1.on,  commun1cat1on  and  publ1c  awareness,  WJ.th  part1cular 
reference to dJ.ssem1.nat1ng  throughout  the  local  commun1ty  a  knowledge 
and understand1ng of the  probl~ms, to  fos~er1.ng pos1.t1ve  attJ.tudes 
to J.ntegration,  to elLml.natJ.ng  any st1gma wh1ch  may  attach to  dl.~ 
,  ablement  and  to sharpenl.ng awareness of the need for cooperation and 
ooord1.nat1.on  of statutory and voluntary servl.ceso 4o  ~nanc~al support  would be  g1ven by the  Comm1SS1on  to the  folloWLng 
act1v1t1e~: 
the cost of the  coord~nat1ng team:  A max1mum  annual grant  should 
be  env1saged as match1ng f1nance  for the rurm1ng costs of the un1t 
to be shared w1th  those  respons1ble at the level of the d1str1ct; 
the cost of mon1tor1ng and evaluat1ng the  exper1ence of the d1str1ct: 
A max1mum  a~ual grant  should also be  env~saged as match1ng  f1nance 
for an evaluat1on team to be des1gnated  ~th the agreement  of Member 
States and the d1str1ct  advLsory comm1ttee; 
the organ1sat1on of the 1nteract1on processandthe shar1ng of 
exper1ence between the proJects 1n the d1fferent MemberStates, 
1n part1cular by the  sett~ng-up of an appropr1ate mechan1sm  at 
Commun~ty level. ANNEX  II 
REPORT  ON  THE  PREPARA'IORY  WORK  roR THE  INTERNATIONAL 
YEAR  OF  DISABLED  PERSONS 
IntroductJ.on 
Ia  Measures taken pr1or to 1979  and recent developments, 
by sector 
II.,  Preparatory work  effected l.Il 1979  and 1980  and  J.ts maJ.n 
gw.delines: 
vocatJ.onal traJ.nJ.ng and employment  for the dJ.sabled 
further -educatJ.on and  tr~nJ.ng for the dJ.sabled 
technJ.cal  aJ.ds 
III.,  The  socJ.al  J.ntegration of the  d1sabl~d: outlJ.ne  of work 
and J.mplementatJ.on 
LuxemboUrg,  31  Ma.y  1 981 Introduction 
The  a.:tm  of the Un1ted  Nat~ons 1n  J.nstJ.tutJ.ng an Internat1onal  Year of 
Dlsabled Persons  (1981)  was  to helE the d1sabled to  take  a  full  Eart 
1.n  soc1al hfe and benef1  t  from  the- adv<¥1tages  of economc  and  soc1al 
development  1n  the  same  w~y as other peoEleo 
Help1ng the disabled to  pl~y a  fulJ  part 1n soc1al  J1.fe  l.B  one of the 
Commun1ty's  obJeCtJ.ves but 1t takes th1s further 1n  a.:tmang  for theJ.r 
soc1.al  J.ntegratJ.ono  As  long ago  as 1n 1969,  the Counc1l  had asked the 
Coiilllll.SBJ.On  to work on  thJ.s proJeCto  The  lengthy task of establJ.shJ.ng 
the  a.:tms  and  condJ.tJ.ons  for  cons1.stent  ,  long-term act1on thus began 
and has been  J.n  progress ever SJ.nce.  It led,  J.n  1974,  to the launching 
of the Commun1ty  Act1.on  Programme  for the Vocat1onal RehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on of 
HandLcapped  Persons  and,  1n 1976w  to the  f~nanc1ng of p1lot  schemes  1n 
connect1on WJ.th  the  construct1.on and  adaptat1.on of  dwellJ.ngs~  These  ao-
tJ.VJ.tJ.es  are stJ.ll go1ng on  BJ.de  by s1de W1th  a  serJ.es of more  ~ndl.vi­
dua.l  measures,  of whl.ch  1 t  J.B  not  easy to  ga1n  an overall newo 
Many  CommissJ.on  departments  share responsJ.bJ.lJ.ty for these programmes 
and  a.d  hoc  measures,  and the Interna;h.onal  Year has proVJ.ded  them  WJ. th 
an  oppo~tunJ.ty to collaborateo  They have been helped by contacts made 
through meet1ngs between representatJ.ves of the departments  and repre-
I 
sentat1ves of dl.sabled persons'  assocJ.atJ.ons organ1zed at European le-
velo  Th1s  document  l.B  an example of the work be1ng done. - 1  -
Stat~stlcs 
,-
1.  The  stu~ by Mr  G.  Rouault  ent~tled 'The  hand~capped and  the~r employ-
ment'  ~(1)  has  shown  that  stat~st~cal data  ex~st onlyron persons for 
whom  spec~al  benef~ts or  ser~ces are  pro~ded (eeg.  pens~ons,  tr~n~ng 
or placement),  as these  benef~ts and  serv~ces vary,  the  av~lable data 
are not  comparable  and cannot  pro~de an overall p1.cture.  It 1.s  never-
t!leless 1.mportant  to have  a  catalogue of the  ava1.lable data.  An  upda-
tl.ng of the study publ1.shed in 1978  (wh1.ch  covers  1.nformat~on for the 
years 1974  to 1976)  is be1.ng  carr1.ed out 1n 1980  by the  Stat1.st1.cal 
Off1ce. 
Customs  regu1at1.ons 
2.  The  Commun1. ty has  1mpl emented the  "N~rob1 Protocol",  adopted by the 
UNESCO  General  Conference  1.n  1976  ard  r~lat~ng to the 1.mportat1.on free 
?'  of Common  Customs  Tar~ff dut1es of  a~~~cles for use by the blind and 
other hand1.capped persona: 
a)  the Protocol  was  s1gned by the  Commun~ty on the bas1.s  of Counc1.l 
DeCl.Sl.On  79/505/EEC  of 8  ~-1979 (2); 
b) the Commun1ty  rules were  amended  by Regulat1on  (EEC)  No  1028/79 pf 
8  M!cy  1979  (2) 
c)  the steps to be taken 1.n  order to  obt~n the  exempt1.on  were  def1ned 
1.n  Regulat1on  (EEC)  No  2783/79  of 12  December, 1979  (3); 
A future task l.B  to  ensure that the facilities thus granted are really 
and WJ.dely  used 1.n  the  Member  States.  -
Consumer  protect1.on 
3. In collaborat1.on Wl.th  the European  Comm1ttee  for Standard1.zat1on  (ECS), 
the Comml.BSl.On  carr1ed out a  study of safety standards 1n two  areas, 
a)  measures wh1.ch  would  enable those suffering from  defect1.ve  eyes1ght 
to recogn1.se by touch contaaners  cont~n1.ng dangerous products; 
b)  measures  wh~ch would make  1.t  d1ff1.cult  to open  cont~ners conta1.n1.ng 
dangerous products  (protect1.on of ch1ldren,  but  s1m1.larly of elderly 
and hand1.capped persons).  ' 
4•  In the framework of the  'Prel1.m1.nary  Programme  of the European Econom1.c 
Commun1.ty  for  a  Consumer  Protect1.on  and  Informat1.on  Ser~ce (4)',  the 
Commun1.ty  has  set up  a  Consumers'  Ad~sory Comm1ttee.  At  the request of 
the  Comm~ss1.on or on 1.ts own  1.nl.t1.at1.ve,  th1.s1 body  l.S  1.n  a  pos1.t1.on  to 
express the po1.nt  of ~ew of the consumers,  1.n  part1.cula.r that of elder-
ly or hand1.capped  consumers. - 2  -
5·  At  the  end of 1979,  the  Comm1ss1on  forwarded  to the  European  Counc1l  a 
document  on  'European soc1ety faced w1th  the  challenge of new  1nforma-
t1on  technolog1es  - a  Commun1ty  response'  (5). 
These  technolog1es are 1mportant  s1nce they can: 
- 1mprove  the  commun1cat1ons  systems  and  l1v1ng cond1t1ons of elderly 
and hand1capped persons, 
- fac1l1tate the development  of less arduous  types of work wh1ch  can 
be performed more  eas1ly by hand1capped persons. 
The  document  stresses the  tr~n1ng of users. It g1ves  det~le of a  pro-
gramme,  1ntended for the M1n1sters of Educat1on,  a1med  at 1ncreas1ng 
the exchanges of exper1ence on  a  number  of po1nts,  1nclud1ng the appl1-
cat1on of new  technolog1es to the teach1ng of hand1capped persons. 
Vocat1onal  rehab1l1tat1on and employment 
6.  A Commun1ty  Act1on  Programme  for the  Vocat1onal Rehab1l1tat1on of Han-
d1capped Persons was  adopted by the Counc1l  on  27  June 1974  (6). 
From  a  pract1cal poJnt of view,  th1s programme  1ncludes: 
act1V1t1es promoted by the CommJ.SSJ.on  (work of the European network 
of rehab1l1tat1on and tra1ning centres),  wh1ch  a1m  to 1ncrease the 
tra1n1ng capac1ty for fac1l1t1es  a1med  at the hand1capped and at the 
people 1nvolved w1th  them; 
- measures  taken on the 1n1. t1at1.ve of va.r1ous  groups  and organizat1ons 
1nvolved 1n soc1.al  work,  wh1ch  take-place 1.n  the f1.eld  and which re-
ce1 ve  Commun1 ty ass1stance.  One  of the features of these measures 1.s 
the fact that they re~re JOlnt  aot1.on  by the groups  and organ1.zat1.ons 
ment~oned and by author1.t1.es  at nat1.onal  and Commun1.ty  level. 
1·  As  far as resources are concerned,  the 1.mplementat1.on of the programme 
1.ncludes: 
the f1.nance  prov1.ded by the Commun1ty  (European  Soc1al  Fund,  the  sec-
tJ.on  on  'hand1.capped persons'  1.n  Art1.cle  304  of the CommJ.sSJ.on's  bud-
get); 
the work  done  by the Comml.SBJ.On  1.n  gu1.d1.ng  the programme  and actually 
1.mplement1.ng  1.t. 
At  present,  th1.s  work  cons1.sts of the follow1.ng: 
a)  support1ng 1.nnovatory proJects capable of prov1.d1.ng  a  rap1.d  and suJ.t-
able response to present needs;  the cont1.nuat1.on of th1.s  support, 
b)  observ1.ng the effects produced by the proJects wh1.ch  rece1ve  assJ.s-
tance  (1ncrease  1.n  the demand for work,  reorgan1.sat1.on of the  soc1.al 
serv1.ces,  new  leg1.slat1.on)  and  1.nst1.tutJ.ng measures needed to  remedy 
or re1.nforce these effects and to ensure that they are public1.zed  and 
dl.scussed 1.n  the Commun1.ty, 
c)  mak1.ng  greater use of the  exper1.ence  ga1ned 1n the f1.eld  and ascertaJ.-
nlng the trends revealed by the measures  rece1V1.ng  support. - 3 -
Bo  In 1978,  the  CoTP..IillSSJ.On 'undertook  a.  revleol{  or  the resv.l tiii  of the  l.n~.a­
vatoxy proJects carr1ed out  durJ.ng the early years of the programme's 
J.mplementatJ.on,  a  conference  on  the  'VocatJ.onal  RehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on of  the 
D1sableel - four years of s+.udy  and  fJ.nanc1a.l  contr~bubons (1974  to  -
1977)'  took place  J.n  Luxembourg  from  21  to  23  March  197°a  On  tms bas1s, 
the  CommJ.SSJ.on  establ1shed and  presented to the Counc2l  a  report on the 
J.mplementat1on of the programme  (7). 
9o  In 1980,  the European  Soc1al  Fund  devoted 74  mlll1on EUA  to  the voca-
tJ.onal  tra1n1ng of hand1capped persons  (comm1tment  apprppr1at1ons), 
S1nce 1974,  these  appropr1at1ons  have  be~n stead1ly 1ncreas1ngo  In 
add1t1on,  1t makes  a  contr1but1on to the work  ment1oned  above  (para-
graphs 7a,  b,  c)  by means  of the  studJ.es_and p1lot  exper1ments vh1ch 
'  precede  ar~v aot1on 1t takes  and  by assess1ng the results of th1s  actJ.ono 
In th1s  connect:&.on,  ment1on  should be made  of the conferences on  the 
t~a1n1ng of  ~nstructors (HeJ.delberg 1972  and Mulhouse  1973),  wh1ch  were 
of consJ.derable help  111  preparJ.ng the  act~on programme  descr1bed  1.11  pa-
ragraph 7  o 
10~ _The  voc-a:honaJ  J.ui.egrat1on of nand1.capped persons  also  depends  on f'a.c-
tors extraneous  to  work,  such as  hous1.~~  ~~e CommJ.ssJ.on  has taken  ~ 
ser~es of steps 1n the hous1ng  f'1eldo  These  1nclude: 
a)  an  e~natJ.on of the m2n1mum  techn1cal  reqU1rements  of'  a  dwellin~ 
so  that 1t  ~m~ be  entered and  used 1n  a  wheelchair  (1974- 1975)  (8), 
b)  the f1.nanc1ng of programmes  for the conbtruct1on and renovat1on of 
dwellJ.ngs  1n the member  countr1ess  not only p1lot  experJ.menta but  alat: 
larger scale programmes  dealing m th the physically hand2.capped  (be-
gJ.nnl.ng  1.n  1976)  and the mentally handJ.capped  (begl.nm.ng  1n 1978) J 
'  c)  procese1ng ~esults. Th1a  1s a  recent  development  ~~w1ll be d1soussec' 
later (paragraph 27-)., 
Income  and  soc1al  secur1ty 
llo  The  followJ.ng work  concerns persons who  do  not ~ork& 
~) The  1ncome  of'  d1sabled persons.  The  money  receJved by  ~sabled per-
sons  var1.~s  accor~ng to whether the  d~sab1l1ty has  be~n present 
s1nce  b1.rth or has affected a  housew1fe  or an  elderly person.  A case 
study has been made  of these dif'ferences,  the data obta1ned have been 
I  \ 
compared  Wl. th one  another{  refez·ence  be1ng made  to  average  ea.rr11ngs 
(study near1ng complet1on)o 
b)  Soc1~ protect1on f'or  persons not  covered by ex1st1.ng  schemes$  Accor 
d1ng to the country concerned,  these persona 1nclude  some  dl.sabled 
people,  women  not 1n pa1.nful  employment,  students and unemployed  your~ 
people,  pr1soners and the  soc1ally maladJUSted,  but  also  some  self-
employed persons  and wage-earners  (temporary domest1c staff,  home  wo~ 
~~la, etc.).  The  gaps  and  def~cl.encJ.es 1.n  the  var~ous soc1al  secur1ty 
systems  should be el1m1nated by means  ofg 
general  measures to provJ.de  protect~on aga1nsj;  the r1.sk of 1llness, 
·  old age  and d1sablement,  f~ly allowances, 
spec~f'~c measures  on  behalf of groups  w~  th part1cul  ar needs '(pr10r'l. 
to be  g1ven  1n partJ.cular to the  conge~ktally ~sablea)a - 4 -
The  Comm~oa~on haB  subm~tted a  draft recommendat•on  on  those top•ce  to 
the  ~opean Parliament,  which  stated its op1nion on  13  January 1977  (9)o 
Work  on  th1s draft 1s cont1nu1ng. 
~1.0 health 
12o  The  pr1mary and  secondary prevent1on of d1sab1l1t1es are,  to  a  very 
large extent,  problems of publ~c healtho  The  Commun1ty  has  long been 
act1ve 1n th1s area by Walf  of spec1f1c  measures  but 1t does not yet 
possess an overall  pol1cyo  Two  meet1ngs of the Counc1.l  were  devoted to 
pub11c  health~  one  on 13  December  1977  and the other on 16  November  1978. 
The  Comml.Ssl.on  1s at present prepar1ng a  programme  of act1onG 
Transport 
l3o  On  24  June 1980,  the Counc11  of Min1sters  adopted  a  d1rect1ve on  the  _ 
mutual  recogn1t1on of nat1onal  dr1V1ng 11cences  and  on the introduct1on9 
before 1986,  of a  Commun1ty  drl.Vl.ng  l1cence  (lO)o  The  foundat1ons  have 
thus been la1d for the work  to be done  on  the cr1ter1a for the  1ss~ng 
.of dr1V1ng  l1cenceso  Re~rements for d1sabled dr1vers fall W1th1n  th1s 
area. 
Al.d  for develop1ng countries 
'  l4o  Many  proJects carr1ed out 1n deve1op1ng  countr1es on behalf of handl.-
capped persons have been and are be1ng  helpe~ by the Commun1ty1 
a)  Of  all the proJects wh1ch  were  started between 1959  and 1978  Wl.th 
~d  from  the EUropean Development  Fund  1n the countr1es which signed 
the Yaounde  and Lome  I  Conventions,  272 dealt either with health ser-
vices,  the1r operat1on and the people staff1ng them or Wl.th  health and 
san1tary measures wh1oh  help 1n the pr1mary prevention of disabili-
ties  .. 
b)  S1nce 1976,  the Comml.SBl.On  has been proVl.dl.ng f1nanc1al  support for 
'micro-prOJects'  suggested by non-governmental  organ1sat1ons  and 
carr1ed out 1n all the develop1ng countries:  16 of the proJects sup-
ported so  far dl.rectly concern handioapped people and rece1ved aid 
totall1ng 900  000 EUA  1n the per1od 1977  - 1979o 
It should be po1.nted out that the Comm1SS1on  offers generous f1nanc1ng 
fac1l1t1es but exerts no  dl.rect  pressure on the countries where these 
proJects are carr1ed out e1ther 1n respect of the nature or the obJeCtl.ves 
of these prOJectso - 5 -
~1arther  educat~on and  tra~n1ng 
l5o  A programme  of  cooperation in the field.  ():f'  ed.uoa:hon was  adopted by the 
CouncLl  on  9  February 1976  (ll); next,  a  'Reoolut~on of the  Co~c~l and 
of the Min1sters of Educat1on meetLng  w1th~n the  Counc1l' 9  adopted on 
13  December  1976  (l2),  spec1f~ed the measures to be  taken  'to 1mprove 
the  preparat~on of young people for work  and to fac1l1tate  the~r trans1-
t1on from  educat1on to work1ng  l1fe'  and,  1n part1cular,  proV1ded  for 
- the  execut1on of p1lot proJects &ld  stud1es  concerned ~th  phys1cally 
and mentally hand1capped young persons. 
As  a  result of these decl.sl.ons  a  study on  spec1al  educat1on 1n the-Com-
mun1ty was  entruste~ to  Mr  JoSo  J~rgenaen. The  fJ.nal  report  on  thJ.s  study 
led to  a  conference on  'School  and the Hand1capped 1n the Commun1ty  frame-
work- trends  and prospects',  held 1n Rome  f~om 4 to 7 December  1978  (13) • 
• 
Medlcal  research 
16  ..  The  Commum. ty 1s encourag1ng the Member  States to' undertake concerted 
research prOJects~ These prOJects  conce~ 1tems  such as  me~cal and pu-
blJ.o health research and  some  have a d1rect bear1ng on  the secondary pre-
vent1on of dJ.sabJ.lJ.tl.es  and  on  rehab1l1tat1ons  - / 
a)  the f1rst programme  (1n  progr~ss) cons1sts of three proJectsp  1ncludlng 
one on the regJ.stratJ.on of congen1tal  abnormalitJ.es  (14); 
b)  the  second programme  (adopted by the Counc1l  on  18  Mar~h 1980)  (15) 
comprJ.aes  four mul tJ.a.nnual  proJ.eots, three of whlch deal  'Wl. tha 
the detect1on of a  pre~sposJ.tJ.on to  thrombosJ.s, 
the understandJ.ng,  eval  uat1on and  treatment of hearing l.mpa.J.rment ,-
-
crJ.terJ.a for per1natal  mon1tor1ng, 
-
o)  preparatory work  on  a  th1rd programme  has  JUSt  started. -ThJ.a  mul tJ.-
a.nnual  programme  should help to J.mprove1 
tne care g1 ven to  chl.1dren (at b1rth and  immedl.ately afterwards)  1  to 
the elderly and to the dl.sabled, 
- Qiomedl.cal  technology and health care  ..  .. 
IndustrJ.al  1nnovatJ.o~ 
17.  The  Co~ss1on cons1dere that certa1n needs are not  met  by the 1ndustr1al 
products ava1lable J.n  the Commun1ty- 1n partJ.cular,  the needs of elderly 
and dJ.sabled persons. If these needs become  bette~ known  and a  demand 
appears for products c,apable of satJ.sfYJ.ng these needs,  thJ.s  ml\)'"  spur 1nno-
vat1on J.n  1ndustry and 'improve  once  and for all the lJ.  Vlng  condl. tJ.ons  of 
the persons mentJ.onede  Two  workshops  have been held J.n  1979  on  technJ.cal 
aJ.ds  used 1n health care and on tools for h.  V1ng  and  .J.n  partJ.oul_ar: 
on  theJ.r technology  (Harrow,  23-25 October 1979), 
- on the product1on and the market  of these obJects  (BerlJ.n,  19-21  Novem-
ber 1979)  .. 
A report on these appeared J.n  1980 ,(16) o· - 6-
IJ:.  PREPARA'l'ORY  vJORK  CARfU;ED  Otrr  IN 1979  AND  l$180  AND  IlfS  MAIN  CUIDELINES 
13o  Dur~ng the  second half of 197J  and the whole of 1980,  the  departments 
respons~ble for the programmes  and  the  Commun~~y areas of  respons~b~l~­
ty ruent~oned endeavoured to  ach~eve concrete results from  the~r act~ons 
and to  coord1.nate  the~r work.  Agreement  was  reached on three themes: 
- the  vocat~onal  tra~mng and  occupat~on of the cU.sabled, 
- the  educat~on of ha.ndJ.capped  ch~ldrel1p 
- the tecrmLcal  aJ.do  used by elderly and handJ.capped persons. 
At  the  same  t1me,  DG  V began  cons~deratJ.on of and researcn  ~nto  aoc~al 
~ntegrat~on and took the f1rst  steps to  encourage  such  act~Vlties.  These 
po1nts w1ll  be  exam1ned  1n order. 
\ 
yqcat1onal  tr~n1ng and ernplOYffient  for the dlsabled 
19~ In tne report on the 1mplementat1on  of the  Commun1ty  Act1on  Programme 
on the  'Vocational Rehab1l1tatJon of the Dl.sabled',  wh1ch 1t sent to 
the  Counc~l'on 30  October 1979  (7)P  the  Co~ssJ.on stressed the  dJ.ff~­
ctutJes encountered by handlcapped persons when  looklng for a  JOb.  It 
asked the Counc1l  to  conf~rm the approach wh1ch  nad been establ1ahed 
for the programme  when  1t was  f~rst laun6hed (that  ~s,  to  prepa~e the 
d~sabled for normal  employment)  ~1d recommended  the  ~del1nes for  a 
pol1cy  ~med at fac1lJ.tat1ng the  employmen~ of the d1sabledo 
In the conclusJ.ons wh1.ch  1t adopted on 9 June 1980,  the Couno1l  gave  tne 
CommJ.ssJ.on  a  pos1  t1. ve reply btlth on the approach of  the programme  and on 
1 ta guJ.delJ.nes..  In  the  teJ..'ii  that follows these ''gw.deh.nes" WJ.ll  serve 
as a  framework for  a  statement  o~ the aot1ons undertaken up  to recentlyo 
Ao  ~tEe~~h~n~~  ~h~ ~e~s~~s_p~oEo~e~ !o_f~r~s-~d_t~e_r~s~~c~s_p~a~e~ 
~t_t~e~r-~sEo~~ 
20c  rrhe  work:i..ng  party on  the  'Vocahonal 'Rehab1.l1  ta.tJ.on of  Hand~  capped. Per-
sons'  has  studled the legal  obl1gat~ons of employers l.n  "the  manbe:r  coun-
tr~es Wl.th  regard to the  employment  of the  d1sabled~ The  wo:rklng party 
recorded 1ts conclusJ.ons  1n a  document  ~ntenoed for the  part1.~s con-
cerned  ~n th1s fJeld,  who  are  expected to work together and  sho,kld tnere-
fore  have the  same  obJect~  ves,  namely,  the handJ..capped,  both  $:~.des  o~ J.n-
dustry,  publ1.c'  author~  tJ..es,  and the i.echn1cal  o.cgazusat1.ons  for  reha.b~ll.­
tatJ.on and employment  (17)o 
~ 
t 
2lo  Next,  the worKJ.ng  party studJ.ed the  poss1.~e role of small  f1.rms,  wh1.ch 
are not  subJect to the  aforement~oned oblJ.gatl.ons,  and  ex~ned the possl.-
bJ ll.  ty of applYJ.ng  the same  measures  as are at present used to promote the 
employment  of young people to those fJ.rms  >-Jh~ch employ handl.capped pe~ 
sons  (18) .. - 7 -
22.  ~~~en real  cond~t1ona e~st for  cooperat~on on the  quest~on of tne  em-
ployment of the  d~sabl~d and when  all  ~nterested part~es share  common 
goals,  f~rms can be  persuaded not to  l~m~t  the~r ass~stance to  merely 
creat~ng vacant  posts but,  ~n  addkt~on,  to  mak~ng a  contr~but~on to-
wards  tr~n~ng. The  ObJect  of  demonstrat~on proJects  deal~ng w~th young-
mentally  hand~capped persons,  carr~~d out  ~n Italy ~th~~d from  the 
Soc~al Fund,  ~s to  study the  poss~b~l~t~~s for  ~n-serv~ce tr~n~ng  •  .. 
B.  !n~r~~~~g_t~e~eff~c~e~c~ £f_n£r~~ ~e!h£d~ ~f~p~a~e~~tL ~r~~~~~g­
~~  ~o~a~~£n~-~~~c~,-~~  ~r~eE !o_f~c~l~t~t~ !h~2~ us~ ~y_t~e­
d~sabled 
l 
23o  The  vocat2onal  ~ntegrat~on of  hand~capped persons does not  depend solely 
Oil  the  ~ntroduc  hon of  e.pec~al measures  t-lh~ch one  can take on theu·  be-
half but  also  ~1d  espec~ally on  a  be~ter funct2on2ng of the publ2c ~­
dance,  tr~n~ng and pl  acemen I;  sern  ces  wh~  ch are offered to  ~he te~hol e  of 
the populatJ.on  and are the normal  2nstruments of the l:otbour  marKet  poll.-
cy~ It l.S  one of  ~he ~ms o~ the  Commun~ty to  ~mplement ~~d 2mprove  the 
effect1veness of th1.s  pol~cyo  W1.th  th~s 2n V1ew,  the Comml.BSl.on  put for-
ward  recommendat~ons to  t ... 1e  Cov.nc1.l  1.n  Apr1.l  1980  (19)  a.ad  these propo-
sals were  dJ. a cussed by the Counc2l  on 9  June  .. 
24o  It  ~s l  mportant to ensure that those ha.ndJ.capped  persons  w-1ho  have re-
course to  these  serV1ces  are properly rece1.ved and  ge~ the  ass1.stanoe 
they requJ.re.  Som~ o:f  the centres wh~oh make  up  the European network a.ra 
tr~n~1~ centres wh1ch  J.ntegra~e the severely  han~capped 1nto courses 
1ntended for the able-bodled;  they are  constantl~ study1ng the condLt1ons 
for  th~s  ~ntegrat1on..  On  tne other handu  the European network J.s  to offeg 
l. ts ass2.atance  J.n  work concerned WJ. th the tra.in1ng of those members  of 
I 
staff  J.n  public employme11t  agenc~ea who  deal  WJ. th the placement  of' the 
dJ.sabled  .. 
25.  s~noe July 1980,  the worlQ.ng  party on  ~']}nployment atatJ.stJ.cs",  wh1ch 
deals  Wl. th lll'l.employment  statJ.st:tc.sv  has been  exa.run~ng the poBsl.bJ.lJ. ty 
o.f  collectJ.ng,  on  a  regular baJas,  data C'Oncei"'l.J.ng  those h.md.J.oapped 
persons who  are  seekJ.r~ employment. 
-
C.~~~U£~~g_l~a~s~n_a~ !o~~  !e~e~ ~e~w~e~ !h~ ~IDEl~~e~t_p£l~c~ ~~ 
other pol2C'les whtch are 1.mportant for socHu  a11d  1/'ocahonal  ~nte-
---------------~-----------------
tF~t~o~ 
26 ..  OnE>  of these  pol1.c~es deals  WJ. th pous1.ng.  Ment1.on  has  already been made 
J.n  paragraph 10 of "t-ne  programmes  ass1.s ted by the  CommunJ. ty  ~n thJ.s  area  .. 
'l'hE'  CommJ.ssJ.on  recently sent  a.  report  on these programmes  to the CouncJ.l  (20) 
In  addJ.t'l~n J.t  has prepared an  audJ.oVl.sual  ~llustratJ.on o~ the prJ.ncJ.ples 
b0h1nd  the  E"A~er1ments and programmes 1t nas  supported.  Assessment  work on 
each of  the~E' programmes  started 1n  1981,  the  sympos~uro on  mob~l1ty and hou-
SLng  for the  ~sabled, organ1zed by the CommlSS10n  1n Luxembourg on 3-5  June 
1981  kn  cooperat1on WJ.th  the  EAD  (see §  51),  represents  an  1mportant part of 
th1s assessment  work. - a -
27.  Dur1ng  the1r rehab1l1tat1on,  certa1n persons  (the  menta~ly hand1capped 
o~ the m0ntally a1ok)  le~vo tho  olosed institutions wn0ro  tha~ h~~ been 
up  to that  t1me~  For  these persons,  successful  soc1al  and  vocat1onal  in-
teerat1on depends  on  the  poss1bJ.lJ.~Y 1n  a  small  community,  a  commun1ty 
wh1ch  J.S  1ntegrated 1nto  the normal  hab1tat 1  wh1cn  enJOYS  the facJ.lJ.tJ.es 
and the  bOCJ.al  framework of the dJ.strJ.ct  or the Vlllage  ..  The  Comm1SSJ.on 
l.S  proV1d1.ng  ass1sta.nce \nth a  meet1ng on  the enVJ.ronment  for mentally 
hand1capped persons to be organ1zed 1n Brussels on  15  and 16  Octoberll98l 
by the  Assoc1at~on Nat1onale  d'A1de  aux  Hand1capes  Mentaux  (NatJ.onal 
Assoc1ahon for AJ.d  for the Mentally HandJ.capped) o 
28.  A second +mportant  pol1cy J.S  concerned WJ.th  transpo~o Publ1c transport 
W1ll  be dealt  WJ. th latero  As  f'a.r  as pr1  vate transp9rt  J.S  concerned,  and 
J.n  part1.cular traffic and the parkl.ng of'  vehJ.cles used by the dJ.sabled, 
the Comm1BSJ.on  collected 1nf'ormat1.on 1.n  1980 on tne provision in the 
Member  States of' the f'acilJ.tJ.es  enVJ.saged  1.n  the recommendat1on  of'  6 
December  1977  of'  the European Conference of Transport Ml.n1sters  (ECTM)o 
The  measures necessary to make  the facl.1J.tJ.es  avaJ.1able  to dJ.sab1ed 
fore1.gners  should  hav~ come  1nto force by 1  January 1980 at the 1atesto 
I 
Do  ~~~1~-t~a! the  fa~J.!J.!J.~s_f£r_t~e_s~v~r~1l ~~~c~Ee~  ~~  !h~ 
I 
!P~c!~1~e~ ~t!U~t~~s_f£r_v£C!t~o~~ ~e~aEJ.!J.!a!J.£n_~e-~esu!t~ 
!n_n~Ee£ ~~  ~1!tl• 
29.  In vocatJ.onal  rehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on,  tra1n1ng has  a  cruo1al role to play and 
it must  constantly J.mprove  J.ts methods 1n order that: 
1. ts practical procedures fulf1.l  the 1nd1 ndual reqUJ.rements of the 
dJ.sabled  (fleXJ.bJ.ll  ty 1n the start1.ng date of courses7  varYl.ng  length 
of course un1tsf  etco), 
the type  and level of the qua.lJ.fJ.catJ.ons  ga1ned g1.ve  the d1sabled  a. 
real  advantage when  1. t  comes  to  seeklng employment. 
'rhe  European network centres are directly commJ.tted  1n th1s area,  by 
means  of'  specJ.fJ.c  measures to reform tra.J.nJ.ng  and by means  of partJ.cu-
larly close J.nternal  cooperatJ.on. 
30  ..  The  reform and development of the  tra1.n1.ng of the dJ.sabled are the task 
of the teachers and  cannot be  achJ.eved WJ.thout  them.  PartJ.cular1y dJ.ffJ.-
cult problems,  concerned WJ.th  the  rec~tment and tra1n1ng of teachers 
and staff for rehabJ.lJ.tatJ.on,  must  be  solved whJ.le  vocatl.onal  tratnl.ng 
of the dl.sabled must  be  organJ.zed  l.D  places where  there are few or no 
tra.J.nLng  facJ.lJ.tl.eBG  In recent years however  these problems have  been 
tackled WJ.th  some  success1  even  1.n  the least developed areas of the 
CommunJ.tyo  The  experJ.ence gaJ.ned  1n th1s fJ.eld WJ.ll  be 1llustrated by 
means  of'  a.udJ.ov1.sua1  mater1al  whJ.ch  J.S  at present be1ng prepared (21). 
31"  In such an  attempt  to J.mprove  and  extend the tra1n1ng  ava1.lab1e  to the 
d1sabled1  1t J.S  necessary to  keep  constantly under reV1ew  the  wor~ng 
capac1ty of the dl.sabled person,  eogo  forecast  capacJ.tLes wh1ch  m~  be  _ 
ac~red dur1ng tra1n1.ng  and  assess the  BJ.gnlfJ.Ca~ce of any  such  ~mprove­
mento  Here  we  are not  dJ.scussJ.ng  ~low-how alone,  but  also motor,  sensory 
and  over~l Lntel1ectual progresso  On  the bas1s of 1ts experJ.ence,  the 
EUrop~an Network has l1sted  tne  J.tems  to  be  cons1dered J.n  thJ.s  assessment(22) 
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32o  F~nally,  oonst~t  ~ttention 10 paid to  the follow-up  o~ the  proj~ota 
ass~sted by the  Europ~an Soc~al Fund.  It  ~s  d  quest~on of  apprec~at~r~ 
and mak:mg  known  the.  re~:>ul.ts.  of these proJects,  on the one hand,  and 
ox~  the other of  E>V ell  uat~ng the  Fund's  contr1. nut1  on  so  that  1. t  may  be 
made  more  E>ffect~veo  The  Comm1.Sbl.On  ha~ organ~zed a  sem1.nar  on th1s 
theme  to take place 1n Mulhouse  nn 6,  7  and  R October  1981~ 
Further  edu~1on and tral.nl-!lB:,  fo~_the <hsabled 
33 ..  Af'ter the Conference  1.n  Rom~ menhoned l.n parJ.graph 15,  a  group of 
expe:rts  was  1.nv:t ted to .go  deeper 1.nto  the>  s,;udy'  on the  11trends"  wh:tch 
Mr  J~rgensen hwl  recogn1zed  ~n the Commun1ty  and descrlbed 1n h1s re-
porto  Th1s group's work led to the preparat1on of  a  document  (23)  wh1.ch 
wa.s  sent at the  end of March 1980 to  a  number of orgam.za;hons  and 
assoc:tai.l.ons  111  order to obtmn tbel.r op1,n1.ons  on the top1.cs to be dealt 
Wl. th  J n  a_  future  Cornmum  .. ty act1on programmE>  on the :further  edu9at1.on and 
tr~nl.ng of dl.sabled persons. 
' 
34o  In  a.d.d~  t1.on,  the  ColllllUs~:.~on has  asked  M:t  J~rgensen to update  h! e  study' 
on the  Commu:rn ty of the W1ne  and to undertake the prepa.rahon of re-
ports on the  Sl. tua;hoil J.n  Greece,  Spa.Ln  a..."ld  Portugalo  Monographs  a.:r€' 
being wr:t tten on the 1mportancE"  of p:r:_e-school  'traJ.m.ng for handJ.capped 
ch1ldren  and on the prospects offered by th'-!  new·  teclmologJ.ea,. 
35.,  W:t. th the  coopera.t~on of the European Ce.'1tre  for  Som.ety and Work7  and 
~th the  aJ.d of several  teacn~rs'  aSSOCJ.atJ.OllS  and non-governmental  OI'w 
gaxnzatJ.ons~  the  Comm:~.ssJ.on HI o:rgaru.z1ng  a  conference on  nPrepa.rJ..ng 
~sabled young persons for a.d.ul t  worJa.ng h.fett  o  ThJ.a  conference WJ..ll  be 
held between 15 and 23  October ] 981  l.n  Noord'Wl.Jkt>rhout  (Netherlands).,  The 
Comnusa1on mll  a~so fmancJ.a.lly  assJ.ert  Europee.n teachers'  a.saocl.~tJ.on-a 
Wl. th the  seuuna.:rs that they are orgam  .. zJ.ngo 
~hrucal a:Lds 
36~-The Berl1.n workshop  ment1oned J.n  paragraph 17  ended ~th  recomm~~dat1ons 
whJ.ch: 
stressed the need for better ways of <hsseJIU.natJ.ng  J.nformatJ.on 'On 
technJ.cal  a:Lds, 
sturru.lated ,the  Comml.SSJ.on  departments  J.nto  tak:J.ng  an J.nterest  J.n  actJ.-
vJ.t~es whJ.oh  focus  on other 1mportant aspects of the promotJ.on of tech-
nl.cal  aJ.ds. 
37.  As  regards the dJ.ssemanatJ.on of J.nformatJ.on,  a  short wh1le  after the Berl1n 
workshop?  a  wor~ng party  cons~s~1ng of representat1ves  from organJ.zatJ.ons 
responsJ.ble for tJ.le  rehab1l.1  tat~on of d.J.sabled persons  and for  consumer 
protect~on and  from the Internat1onal  Comful.ttee  for TechnJ.cal  AJ.ds  (ICTA) 
was  asked  to undertake  a  deta1led analys1s of reqUJ.rementse  This _wo!"la.ng 
party's report  (Apr~l 1980)  clearly stated the  act1Vl.t1es  wh1ch  should be - 10-
t;lven  pr1or1.ty~  w1.th  the result that  J..t  has been poss1'ble to take 
~pQOlfio  ~t~?O  ~a p~t of the  e~eQnd ~ot~~n pl~n in the fitld of 
sc1entJflC  ~~a  te~nn1.cal 1nformat1on and  documentat1on  (IDST)o  At 
the erd of 1980,  for instaace,  a  study Was  undertaken m th the  a1m 
of  ~nvest1gat1~g the  fec~.sl.b111ty and  def1n1n1ng the features of a 
data bdllk on  the techn1c"iu  a1ds  ava1lal.lle on  the Europea.r.  market 
for use  by eJderly and  d1sabled  person~  Such  a  data  banK  woild 
have  to  be based on  a  mult1l1ngual  clasolflca~Jon compat1ble ynth 
enst1.ng systems  anct  would pernu  t  the pubhcat1on of catalogues 1n 
Commun1 ty la.nguageso  'rhe  s+udy,  wh1ch  was  carr1.f'd out  1n the f1rs:t 
half of l9vl,  enta1led approach1ng a  number of spec1a.Ust organ1-
zat1onso  The  1n1t1al  conclus1ons of the study have  been mcite  avc~.J.l­
able to the relevant persons on the JDST  commlttee by now& 
38o  Other 1mportant  aRpects  of the promot1on of techn1cal  ~ds are 
research, 
d1rect  market 1ntervent1on to try to ensure that the products 
manufactured are well  adapted to requ1rements  and  can be pur-
chased at reasonable pr1ces, 
boost1ng demand  by  us~rs,  through spec1al  tra1n1ngv  part1cilarly 
1n f1elds where  technJ.cal  progress 1s open1ng up  neli  poss1bl.ll.  t1es. 
The  proJects  w~1ch have  actually been undertaken are outl1ned belowo 
39~ Preparatory  atud~es of research?  have been made,  but  nave not yet re-
sulted  ~n dec~s~ons to be acted'upon• 
the workl.ng  party ment1oned  above  reco~ended draWlng up  an  ~nven­
tory of  resec~.rch 1n progres~, tnl.a 1nventory- along W1th  other 
draft  :tnverli;or~es of med.J.cal  re~:.ea.rch proJects l.S  be1.ng  studl.ed, 
:tt  W:tll  be  poss~bl~ to, promote new  research under the third med1-
cal research and p1...bl1c  health programme 7  lrl prepar1ng th:ts pro-
gramffie9  elderly and/or fu.sabled persons 'l!-.e:re  reta:med as one  of the 
target groups  and 1. t  was  clec~ded that thP pract:tcal  a.pph.ca.t:tons  of 
technology should be  an :tmportant  work~ng prJor1.ty~ 
40u  Informat1.on or  ex1st1n~ productsp  1.1~ormat1cn on reaearch and resf'arch 
1tself vnll  all - on~e they have  be~n 1.mproved- boost tne  product~on 
of a.J.dso  But  l.  t  :ts poss1.Lle  to ~rvene_J..!}_j;he  ..  mark~ ;unme<ha.tely. 
- on the one hand,  by mon:t to:nng adm.lssJ on procedures for the>  duty-free 
:tmporta~1on of goods mar<ufactured outs1de the Commun:tty  (for these 
procedures take :tnto  cons1.derat:ton the  Commun:tt3  prod1...ct:ton  of  these 
goods)  (see paragraph 2), 
- on  the other hand,  by means  of cooperat:ton between the  1  ~~rator1.es 
wh:tch  carry out the test:tng of such equJ.pme"lt  111  member  countr:tes 
contacts haJe been establJ.shed among  tne test:tng laboratorJ.es used 
by  consumer  organ1za.t:tons  and J.t  1B hoped  ~o exchange  experJ.ences 
and test results and eventually to  1mprove  the qual1 ty of the 1nfol"-
ma.t1.on  g~ven to  elderly and dl.sabled people on  equl.pment  destJ.ned 
for  tne~r useo -11-
41.  Commun~cat1on d1f~1cult1es (caused by hearlng,_s1ght  and  speech de-
f~ot~)  ott~P ~  ~~tr~m~\~,w1d~ f~~~4 of  ~PP~ieat+e~  bo  t~@ ~~w ttoh• 
nologieso  The  tra1n1ng of users 1s  an  essenc1al  precond1t1on for the 
development  or thel.r practl.cal  appl1Catl.ons.  In part1cular,  the pro-
feS&lOnals  1nvolved w1th  d1sabled people must  be helped to 1mprove 
their ab1l1ty to  analyse the short  com1ngs  of a1ds,  to  st1p~ate what 
l.S  needed and,  where poss1ble,  to offer pract1cal  solut1ons.  In Decem-
ber 1980,  the Comml.SSl.On  author1.zed  a  study  (24)  Wl th the  a1.m  of pro-
duclng prototypes of the teach1ng a1.ds  necessary for  such spec1al tral-
m.ngo  The  prelJ.IDJ.na.ry  reaul  ts of the study were  subm  tted to  a  group of 
experts  and workers 1n the f1eld from  var1ous  member  countr1.es at  a  se-
mnar on "Independence  and  communJ.catJ.on  fac1b. t1.es  for the d1sabled -
techn1cal  com.mwucatJ.on  &ds",  held between 16  and 18  March  1981  1n 
Luxembourg.  LJ.ngw.stJ.c  as well  as techn1oa.l  aspects are be1ng studl.ed  (25). - 12  -
III  e  ~OCIAJ..  IWI'EORA'IIION  OF  'l'HE  DISABLED;  OU'l'LINE  OF  WORK  AND  IMPLEMENTA'l'ION 
42.  A new  concept  of the  soc~al  ~ntegrat~on of d1sabled persons  emerged 
between 1974  and  1978~ 
f 
Soc~al  ~ntegrat~on was  a  maJor  pol~t~cal factor beh1nd the  operat~ons 
a~ded by the European  Soc~al Fund  as part of the Commun1ty  Act1on  Pro-
gramme  for the  'Vocat~onal  Rehab~l~tat~on of  Hand~capped Persons'  (see 
§§  6-B)o  These  operat~ons were  ~n~t~ated by local  author~t~es,  were 
a~med at  spec1f~c  categor~es of people  and were  des~gned to  respond to 
the need for  soc~al and  vocat~onal  ~ntegrat1on of all  han~capped per-
sons 1n these categor1es. 
43.  The  operat1ons were  exam1ned  dur~ng the preparatory work for the con-
ference  held  ~n Luxembourg  on  21-23  March 1979  (see § 8)  (26)a  The 
analys~s showed that: 
th~s approach  h~ghl1ghted the problems of the mentally hand2capped; 
d~sabled persons'  problems of  accomodat~on,  educat~on and  tra1n~ng, 
work  and le1sure could be tackled without  spec~al1zad means,  us~ng 
the  ser~ces avaJlable to the general publ1c, 
the  essent~al  pro~s1on of med1cal  and  soc1al  ser~ces could be 
assured by pool1ng and mak:Lng  rat1onal use of eX:Lst1ng  fac~l:Lties. 
Soc1al  1ntegrat1on aocord1ng to th1s approach means  a  s~tuat~on where-
by the  d~sabled person  rem~ns l.n  the  com.mun:Lty,  has ma  own  plaoe  ~n 
the  commun~  ty (thanks espec1ally to hl.s  work)  and partl.C:Lpates fully 
1n commun1ty l1fe. If such a  s1tuat:Lon does not  eX:Lst,  there is no  way 
1t can be  created by  rehab~l:Ltat1on alone,  s~nce th1s affects the  ~s­
abled subJect only and usually occurs J.n  a  separate enVJ.ronment  .. 
Soc1al  1n1iegrat1on depends to  a  large extent on the attJ.  tude of the 
host  enVJ.ronment,  on the  establ1shment of certa1n material  oondl.tions, 
and thus on soc1ety as  a  whole. 
44.  In order to g1ve proper cons1derat1on to  th~s J.n  plann1ng fUture  actLon, 
the  CommJ.SsJ.on  carrJ.ed out: 
dn  exam1n~t~on of these problems Wl.th  representat1ves of assooLat:Lons 
fer handJ.capped persons; 
- a  select~on of methods  des1gned to  st~mulate social  1ntegrat1on along 
these b.neso 
45o  D1scuss~ons on the factors  and  con~t1ons for 1ntegrat1on took place 
at  a  meet~ng at European level,  held 1n Luxembourg  on 15 January 19809 
at wh1ch  ~nformat1on was  exchanged between  representat~ves of the de-
partments whose  act~VJ.t1es are descr1bed  ~n the f1rst half of th1s do-
cument  and representa.t1  ves of d1sabled  per~::,ons'  assocJ.a.tJ.onso 
_  Dur~~ the  meet~ng great stress was  placed on  the mater1al  condJ.tl.ons 
to berfulf1lledo It  ~s part1cularly 1mportant. 
"  ·  to  expert  ~nfluence on the  formula~Jon of gPne:ral  pol1c~es (economc 
pol~cy  7  reg1.onal  development,  en~ronmental  ~  housu  .. g  ana.  transport 
pol1.c1.es,  eduGat~on and  employment  pol~c1.es) 1n order to  avo1.d  any 
pol1.cy deCl.Sl.Ons  result1.ng 1n the 1.ncreased soc1.al  s~gregat1.on ~1d 
d.ll.'"''1at1on  oi'  the weakest  sectors of the populatJon; - 13  -
so  to des•gn  e~pment UQ~d for hous•ng,  communioat~ons and trans-
port,  facilities for education and workv  for  oa.re  and  asl3ista.nee, 
as well  as  serv~ces wh~c9 are  av~lable to  the  publ~c,  as to make 
such  equ~pment,  fac~l~t~es and  serv~ces access~ble to  everyone, 
- ~n ad~t~on to  prov~de for  effect~ve  ~nd~v~dual  ass~stance to per-
sons  and  f~l~es ~n d~ff~cult~es,  and to  fac~l~tate the  vocat~onal 
and  soc1al  ~ntegrat1on of d1sabled persons who  would  other~se r1sk 
exclus1on from  society. 
Local  author1t1es  are respons1ble for these aspects.  The  re~red 
act1on needs the  cooperat1on of every member  of the commun1ty,  and 
'  above all of the d1sabled themselves.  Much  of th1s act1on must  be 
carr1ed out at local  level,  on the bas1s of a  fresh assessment of the 
s1tuat1on,  and w1th the part1C1pat1on of, all  sectors of soc1ety and, 
1f ne~ssary, mth support  from nat1onal  and Commun1ty  bodl.eso  These 
f1n~ngs are not  conclus1ve,  and the  exa.zzu,pat1on  1s  be:~.ng pursued. 
46.  Th1s  1s an extens1ve problem when  expressed 1n these terms  ..  The  Com-
m1BS1on  has responded by outl1n1ng a  plan of work  ~th two  ma1n  l1nes 
of approach: 
a) to 1.n1 t1ate and  encourage contacts between d1sabled and  able-bodl.ed 
persons on the subJect of d1sab1.l1t1ee  and  the practical dl.ff1cul-
t1es created by these dl.sab1l1t1es,  and to collect data on these 
dJ.ffJ.cult~es and the needs they create, 
b) to help local  author1t1es 1n the oho1oe  of effectJ.ve  and appropr1ate 
pol101es 1n the1r areas of reapons1b1l1ty. 
Compal.gn  of aoc1al  commun1cat1on  and  study of needs 
41·  The  1dea of an 1nformat1on oompa1g.n  directed at the general publJ.c 
appeared J.n  the 1974  act1on programme  (6). Ita start w'as  del~ed omng 
to a  lack of 1nformat1on on  the dl.ff10ult1es  encountered by disabled 
persons 1n the1r da1ly lJ.fe,  on  the att1tudes whJ.ch  could be recommen-
ded to the able-bod.J.ed and on the readl.ness of the latter to  communJ.cate 
Wl. th and ass1.st the former.  The  need for a  campa1gn of soc1.al  commun1ca-
t1on 1s groWJ.ng  constantly greater,  1  t  should 1nclude¥ 
collect1on of 1nformat1on by means  of a  survey among  dl.sabled persons, 
consJ.dered 1ndl.v1dually; 
a  study of attJ.tudes  d1spl~ed by able-bodl.ed persons; 
development of the dl.alogue  be~ween the CommJ.ss1on  and the dl.sabled 
person~'  assooJ.atJ.ons; 
- dJ.ssemJ.natJ.on  of 1nformat1on to the general publJ.c. 
The  CommJ.ss1on  has begun worla.ng  along these hnes. 
' - 14  -
4tl.,  In41979  tr.e  CominJsrn  .. on  .~greed to  the  1.dea of contnbut:Lng to  an_§I.~J..J?_­
~J:.!3Ua.:l_surv_e.aY of persons wno  nave  experienced a  reduot~on in their 
sensoryr  mo,or or mental  capac~t~es.  Th~ subJects  are  quest~oned about 
the  eff~cts of  th~s reduct1on on  the~r part~c1pat1on 1.n  commun1ty  l1fe 
and the 1nterv1ew  ~s recordedo  The  a1rn  of the  survey 1s: 
- to  persuade d1sabled uersons  to talk about  the1r  1nd1~dual probl~ms, 
- to  esta.bl1sh  c1.  ~deo l1  bra.ry wh1ch  can be used 1n connect1on 1n  th 
tra1n1ng programmes  a1med  pr1nc1pally at  soc1al workers, 
to  acq~re (through a  study of the collected mater1al)  a  better under-
standJ..ng  of the  ne~ds of d1sabled persons 1n relat1on to tne nature 
of each d1sab1l1ty; 
to  promote the use of  a11d1o~sual methods  as part of act1on  to  establ1sh 
and 1mprove  contacts between d1sabled and able-bod1ed persons. 
49o  A prel1m1nary survey,  carr1ed out between December 1979  and Apr1l  1980  (27)v 
has  shown  that the  aud1c~sual survey enables mater1al  to be collected 
wh1c.h  can be used for 1nform1ng the publ1c and 1n tra.1.n1ng  programmes 
and that such mater1al  allows problems to be 1dent1f1ed of wh1ch,  up  to 
the present t1me,  people have  been scarcely awareo  Work1ng  from the 
collected mater1alv  1t has been poss1ble to produce  a  f1lm wh1ch  can be 
shown  to d1scussl.on groups  and 1n connect1on  Wl. th tra.1.n1ng  programmes  ( 28). 
A manual  for 1nstructors 1B  ava1lable  (29)o  The  f1lm l.S  dl.str1buted 1n 
French,  but there are plans for vers1ons 1n other la.ngt1ages.  The  pos1  t1  ve 
results from th1s tr1al  suggest that the survey can be  carr1ed out 1n 
1981  (30) .. 
50.  An  op1n1on poll was  carr1ed out 1n three Member  States at the beg1nn1ng 
of 1981  to fl.nd out how  able-bodl.ed persons saw  dl.sabled persons,  and to 
ascerta1n the1r att1tudes to the latter and to the1r soc1al  1ntegrat1one 
The  collected data are currently be1ng processed (31). 
51.  The  commencement  of a  regular dl.alogue  between d1sabled persons'  assocl.a-
tJ.ons  and the  ComrnJ..SSJ..oh  departments has been delayed because of the lack 
of a  representat1ve framework at European level.  The  s1tuat1on has changed 
recently: 
a)  A group of dl.sabled persons'  assoc1at~ons (European Act1on for the 
Dl.sabled - Luxembourg)  emerged 1n 1979.  It now  represents several 
m1ll1on people  ~n var1ous  countr1es. 
b)  Several  ~nternat1onal organ1zat~ons have  created ll.aJ..son bod1es  at 
Etu-opean  levelo  These  ~nclude the  comm~ttees set up  by the Interna-
·tJ..onal  Leagu.e  of  Soc~et1es for the Mentally Ha.ndl.capped  and the Inter-
natJ.onal  Federation of tne Bl1ndo  It l.B  expected that  a  s~m1lar comm1ttee 
Will  be set up  by the  World Federat1on of the Deaf. 
c)  Meet~ngs to  exchange  1nformat~on have been takl.ng place s1nce 1979  and 
are gradually becom1ng  a.  regular feature.  The  meet1ngs are attended by 
observers from Rehab1l1tat1on  Internat~onali  the World  Veterans  Feder~ 
t1on and the  Comml. ttee of Fam~ly Organl.zatJ.ons  1n the European Communl.-
t~eso  Jo1nt  act~ons  ~such as those referred to 1n §§  26-27  have been 
planned dur1ng recent meet1ngso - 15  -
52~  The  CommJ. ss:to~  1 s  rel,yJ.ng  em  these organ1 za.t:t.ons  to  hPlp  :Lt  to  :~.nore>a.se 
~ ts underatand~ng of the  l'leedsq 
In 1930 1i.  asked  the Assoc1at:Lon for Parents of Psychot1c  c::nla.ren  (Eel-
grwn)  to prepare  a  :report,  1n collaborat1on  WJ. th assocJ.atJ.ons  1n  other 
countr1es,  on  the  dJ.ffJ.cul  tJ.es  encountered by t.hese- pa.:r  ents-~  an-d  tbe kJ..nd 
of serv1ceq they needed  (32).  The necessary contacts were  establJ.shed 
at the  conferen<-e  entJ.t]ed Aut1sm Europe 1980,  held 1n Ghent  on 20-22 
June  1980,  e~d resQlted 1n  a  repo~t deal1ng w1th the tra1n1ng and 1nfor-
m1ng  of parents,  J.nstJ.tutJ.ons  cater1ng for  such  chJ.ldrE>n,  and the k1nd 
of a&sJ.stance  requJ.red for aut1St1c  adults.  A new  meet1ng of the  agsocJ.a-
tJ.ons  1nvolved 1s to be  neld 1n Par1s  J.n  J983,  1n the meant1me  tney are 
workuJ.g  on  the problem of the  legal status  a..'"ld  guard1.ansh1p  of mental1 y 
halldJ.capped  adults. 
A second  example  concerns tne -VJ.sually hand1.capped.  On  25-26  May  the 
I 
European  comm1ttee of the Internat1onal Federat1on of the Ei1nd held a 
seml.nar 1n Luxembourg  WJ. th the support  and part1.Cl.pahon of the Comnuss1ono 
53 ..  F'J.nally,  there lS the problem of dJ.ssem.1.natJ.r..g  J.n:formatJ.Ono  'llfle  Cornrm.ss1.on 
reah.zes that  therE'  1s  d.  grow1ng  demand for J.nformatJ.on wh1ch  ~s not sa-
tLsfJ.ed at present.  Ao~~on w~oh couJd  be taken 1s currently be1ng  stud~ed. 
~author1t1es 
54o  The  Co~ss~on feels  th~t  ~n many  cases the absence of spec1f1c measures 
concern1ng hous1ng,  me&lS  of  tr~1sport,  accessib~llty, etc,  ~a due  to the 
Hlab~lJ.Iiy to formulate  an  effect1ve  pol~cy and to forecast  i..ts  cos"to  Local-
aui.hor1  t~es who  have  aLready takerr steps 1.n  the-se respects ohould be  J.nVJ.-
ted to  compare  and  ~eport on  theJ.~ experJ.E'nceao  WJ.th  th1s  ~m  1n m1nd7  the 
Co~saJ.on JS prepar1ng a  EQ~opean cor~erence on  pol~~1es respectJ.ng the 
qual1ty of  l1fe and socJ.al  J.ntegrdtJ.on~  and local  author~t1ea'  exper1enc~ 
,of  th~mo  The  conference  J.S  ~xpecked to take place at the end of l982D  The 
a.ssoc~at1ons agreed to collaborate on the pro,Ject  at the mee"tl.ng  held on 
15  January l980o 
)?o  To  ensure that  tbe  conference  Wll]  be  effect~ve,  subst~1t1al preparatory 
'  work  ~b reqm red,  J.ncl.J.chng~ 
' 
spec..1 fJ.c  techm cal  prepara.t.J.on:  th~s l.S  currE'rltly under wa;y  u1  the  arec:.s 
oi  hournne  (llleaaures refezred  ~o 1n  ~ 26)  and of urban  publl.~ transport, 
wrnch  .~...:;  ~1Jt.::  ~ubJect of a  1ecentl,y ltnClt::rtaken  r:Jtu.O.y  of the most  succes::;-
.ful Euxopean  e~JerJen~es 1rt  th~s  f~eld (33),  ~ 
pol1 heal  prepara.t~on: ned orgazu  zat.J onst  such  as  the  Counc~l of E'uropnu:1 
flb.nJ.CJ.f'al1 L~eo and  "&he  Inte:rnatJ..onal  Um.on  of Local  .A.uthorJ.. t1es,  must  1;,  .. 
J.nvol ved  J.n  Commuru ty a.ct1on for  d~sabled pe-runns  ..  Contacts  ha.ve  1Jeen 
esLabll.bhed as p!U't  of the pxepa.r-atory work .for tne  conference on  Hancb-
ca.pped  Peroons - Mob1.h. ty an'd  Hous1ng0 -T'ne  Gomm.J..BSJ..on  aJ so  ;tnformed the 
Permanent  TecbnologJ.ca.l  Conference of European LocaJ.  AuthorJ.  tJ.es  at tlus 
organizahor1~s second  arumaJ  meetJ.ng  :tn  I..ondon  on 6-8  October 1980  .. - J b  -
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(tel.: ol/836.32.81). ANNEX  III 
FINANCIAL  DErAILS 
The  set of measures 1s  ~ntended to be  1n full operat1on for the four-year 
per1od 1983-1986. 
The  ca1culat1ons set out below refer to the f1rst year of full  operat1on  (1983) 
The  table wh1ch  follows  sets out the  evolut~on of the overall annual  cost for 
the years 1983- 1986~ on  the  assumpt~on of an annual  ~ncrease of 10%  to  cover 
1nflat1on  (A  small budget to cover the costs of  f~nal report1ng and  d~ssem~nat~on 
act~v1ty ~11 be  requ~red ~n 1987).  Ex~st~ng budget  l~nes for development  ~nclude 
~n part~cular Item  6441  (Soc~al  ~ntegrat~on of hand1capped  persons)  and  Item  6470 
(Hous1ng act1ons for d1sabled workers)  - Chapter 60  - 62  (Soc1al  Fund)  may  undergo 
changes as a  result of the Renew of the European SocJ.al  Fund  durJ.ng 1982. 
CalculatJ.ons 
I.  Network of d1str1ct act1ons 
1.  Support for costs of local coordJ.natJ.ng 
teams  (matchJ.ng fundJ.ng)  up to a  ma.:umum 
?f 75.000  ECU  per year for each of 17 
d1str1cts 
2.  Support for costs of evaluat1on and 
monJ.torJ.ng  (matchJ.ng fundJ.ng)  up to a 
maxJ.mum  of 50.000  ECU  per year for each 
of 17  dJ.strJ.cts 
17  X  75.000 
17  X  50.000 
3.  Cost  of J.nteractJ.on between prOJects,  orrox1 .000  X  17  X  6 
J..e.  two  VJ.SJ.ts  of three people per 
year from  each of 17  d1str1ots,  allowJ.ng 
1.000 ECU  average  per person/visJ.t 
• 
4.  CoordJ.natJ.on and evaluatJ.on at CommunJ. ty 
level 
two  experts 
J.nfrastructure 
travel 
120.000 
50.000 
30.000 
Total I  (Network of  dJ.str~ct actJ.ons) 
1983  (ECU) 
1 .275.000 
850.000 
100.000 
200.000 
=  2.425.000 2-
II.  InformatJ.on and DissemJ.natJ.on  ProVJ.sions  ' 
EstablJ.shment  of CommunJ.ty  data 
base for polJ.cy-makers  on  questions 
concernJ.ng the dJ.sabled 
'  6.  SubventJ.ons for  J.nformatJ.on  exchange 
between local authorJ.ties,  and 
CommunJ.ty-level  cooperatJ.on between 
voluntary organJ.satJ.ons 
7.  Programme  of studies and  conferences 
I 
a)  two  studies of 30.000,  and 
b)  one  conference of 90.000  per year 
InteractJ.on and dJ.ssemJ.natJ.on  actJ.VJ.tJ.eS 
of Network  of.RehabilJ.tatJ.on Centres: 
2  X  200.0Q0 
a)  60  .. 000 
b)  90.000 
a)  20  team VJ.SJ.ts  of 10 staff at 1e000 UCE 
per person/VJ.sJ.t; 
a)  200.000 
b)  10  semJ.nars at  20~000 each  b)  200.000 
Total II  (InformatJ.on and DJ.ssemJ.natJ.on) 
1983  (ECU) 
500.000 
400.000 
150  .. 000  J 
1 .450.000 
II.  ~~~~J.on  to pilot proJects on_]etter housing for  handJ.cap~ed work~~ 
9c  ExtensJ.on  and dJ.sseminatJ.on of pJ.lot 
project  act~ons on housJ.ng 
GRAND  'roTAL  Cl  + ll  + III) 
1983  (ECU) 
1.500.000 
5. 375.000 TABLE:  EVOLUTION  OF  COST  OF  MEASURES  1983 - 1986,  ALLOWING  1  O%  INCREASE  PER  YEAR  TO  MATCH  INFLATION 
1983  1984  1985  1986 
I  I 
' 
" 
'  Network  of D1str1ct  2.425.000  2.667.500  2.934.250  3.227.675 
I  ProJects 
II  Informat1on and  1 .450.000  1 .595.000  1.  754.500  1.929.950 
I 
I 
D1ssem1nat1on  : 
r 
III  P1lot ProJects on  1.500.000  1.650.000  1 .815.000  1.996.500 
Hous1ng 
I 
~ . 
TOTAL  5. 375.000  5.  912.5()0  6.503.  750  7.154.125 
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